
THE CATHOLIC RilCORD.
I wa« left to the tender mercies of my mixed up with drunken orgie» and sav^e | exiU's ywrmng—the burthen ^nex*lty * Repreeentitive institutions

‘«e......... .................=
In-ram e—every part of it, every moment | times 1 » os left in ,,c«lect> m i {'life (hl ,utv occasion» decked out , lurthenng nn-spen y. power,
of U ' I had not one human being alunit even penury. '... , i* e4- i,r,me ’ But the orave cohnuets of hew France, 1 ,me Whom I could trust, except mv faith- : “ You have often wondered at my pa- with ea-tein n aKnifi. . nee, at home tn u lllu,l,er country, loitering How aW ty he afraid of death, when
fûï M. de Sasse-M. de fhamitelli, a- we tient endurance for a few weeks oi the miseraUe V‘“"^ ^‘‘îhkd^ervImJi- xiXrthc .Iwulvm.tag.* of an almost polar »'■ are in the liabit of rein wing it every

; called him here—who alone had ..... .. j horror», as you termed them, of Simon s , «nhmit t at g ordinary r ,flne. , Uniats-, and a soil often unyielding -few "'h'd-
! suffered to accompany me to Iiu-»ia. He Urge, and the but where w.e were hrst eraMe .0 » P redd“c'v. which iu numtwr. and surrounded hv foes ns “ There « imtlungnliout prayer-meetiugs

wa- of Hu-siuii parentage himself, and oh- | sheltered under the-e sunny skies. You ment 1 P , 3 vri,„reMl,4 , ( ,|lv nun tlcs- a, thev were certainly faithless— m the l.thlv, hut there - an awful deal
t,lined permission to enter mv household, did not know that 1 had once almost ! vie occupied “ur, g U p . 1 : ; _ .t;imim,.„ of their sovereign about your man s sup,,er, and a’ his little
The Countess of Konigsmark was very starved in a c dd northern palace, well-mgh court, hv dav and night : and ' .-v,, xnar-c .f territory far greater want-. Who - to loot after their hit, of

1 kind to me, and there was one other per- periled from neglect. ' there wa- more vermin iu -une •! the tit.’. '■ !•" usl colonist- of English taicics, poor fellow, lml.the wife i —Mr*.
'son in that great empire who al-o felt for “ At a moment', notice ,ai »* . Uwe ^more temm ^ nm ^ % .■.,::.d. The Utter had Ohplnwt. Muni’s U ,f.

the C/ar. v itch’s wife; one win III so I would comet" auotniian epl to .«or Indians * ft • v- mauilc-tcda tccl- When hearts are filled with holy affec-
n,any speak against; -ue wlm-e life ha, ; meet hi-father at some l'-tant part of the our poorlnd ans. f fv<> ■ .. , r.. . '■ -tTlity to the French tion», and home is happy, then do the
lieen extraordinary, though a very differ- ' ,uT a'hl 'ni -ht" with those days wa- that of being, in .-nv sen- . .-t-V ' -th Am, ve a. lielig- young dwell in a charmed circle, which
«tit Olio from mine; one who may have to I*, tiatu id, '•'»> *-> 1 » , aIld c,,ntinuallv so iu another. . a to national in - only the naturally de],raved would seek tot'cen guilty toxvaixis other-, God only scarcely an, m“«1 y;'' j; , * u“‘“,o L .V >. : v.nu, dccruiiuation and acre- wU-hV-umliy temptation-

! ........ " f'le3ev ? n:„g SELSTt/wS ïmn-ss !.. unie, t tingui-h -me U.the re,«-if any offer- : ’■ A, v. .mvau euhune, ,o destroy to error -lune ou, Iteely.
• e k . 'avoid them. When we joined the court I tion seemed to spring up tween one of tux F m h in .... n« »;-M.

! was secure for awhile from ill-treatment, ladies and myself, she was at once dismiss- , ■
ed from my sight, exiled to Siberia, or had opened a Rregre-u. ,
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BETTER THOUGHTS.

The III» of Life.
Talent is an eyesore to tyranny. In 

weakness, tyranny fears it a- a power; iu 
it bates it ns a liberty.

Ill JOHN SCOTT.

We only ssk. my le nrt met t,
\ llttu* peace, a little re»t;

We’ve traveled far, mv heart and I, 
AikI none respond* to our requewt. 

The hill of life I » Steep and hlirh,
And thorn* the gra*Hc* underlie.
We know It well—my heart and I.

We’ve had our foe*, mv heart and I;
We've had our friend*,

We've had our h 
Where frlen

We've bid 
We've
Aye, that we

ivok, my heart and I,

a hundred loves good-by, 
nundrtd friendship* die, 
have—my heart and 1.

<1*1
seen a

heart and 1;We've met with worn, my 
We’ve met with praiw;

When envy let hi* arrow* fly 
To mar our days.

We'd laugh to *••<• them pu 
If cunning forged a aubtlv lie,
We wonl<l hi* fiendish arts defy,
And foil our foes—my heart and 1.

When beauty, Mushing sweet and shy, 
Would unaware,

y warm heart with glance* sly, 
uin the snare.

old 1 he angler’s fly, 
sk heart* would vainly try 

parafe rny heart and I.

** us by;

royal friendship
life and memory last, can 1 forget tin
kl«ThTfimti;dky 'Trow h“r-it“"was just for the Czar wasiilway^kinil, th.- Kmj.i.-ss 

after the Czar had recognized her as hi* , 11
wilc-mv heart was very sol e. Hiaeu- , -- ™ -"„letlling 8lid a,„iut « An euually dreadful fate in your eyes,

i sSSlFHti! EEESSEEE &,...™ „ ™. r„- $, .... ............ .......... , »,

mss i se S-iÿEaS-F1' “F ...... *■ —
fri-ling for or against the i.ew cniprcss. lati-d all the- ciithu-uism -f ni) nature. ------- — ••---------- had sometime.-, hv open invasion, sou,,- The Holy Scriptures an- a sublime ling.

; Mv husband detested hcr; but 1 had is- Perhaps my husband would not have THE times hv fomenting discord between the ment-truth winch Protestant» took with
p.;„-ed none of hi- hat re..-, ami was more hated me »« bttterh il 1 ha.1 not exalte,! flflNFFllFR ATlfiN French Jcttk-r-them-,dv—it,llictcd grave them when th. y h-ft lln- (Iiim-h. The
liicliin-il towards those whom hi- friends In- father - name, hi< -cli.-in-, .mo ills in- VAflAUlAPI uUflf UfnKA 11VH. uu Acadia, which, under the protee- soul that seeks n lull knowledge of th-
opposed than tboee whom he favored, novations with an enthusiasm, and in a ~7 I tectumte of Cromwell, fell entirely into truth, nan never consider itself in posse.-
When I saw her hands-me face beam- way, which was gall and wormwood to hvim fhe Rfc-.M I OINTMENT of coin r l tilt. haiubi of thu English. 4oii of it simply lx-eause it has tlu* Hible,
ing uiiuii me with the sunshiny look which, i him. V In n 1 was -uflering the dee|.e-t in; ntoNTttxAf to thr TimTï "K T1|’v llvatv ,.j Breda, -tgued hi tool, re- I < ihjeeiiv,- coulirmatiun of il„- truth i- un
it i. said, made her fortune, it seemed a, ; lmmiliatioiis, when insulted and ill-used VTKKeHT, a. n., 16MII-I, U. -tnrecl it t.‘. France. Tin- m nui-itiuii iu cessary safely to repose in the faith.—Coioi-
if a ray of real sunshine had, for u mo- by the Czarovitcli, I ii-ed to glory that 1 "" I lii(>4 hv the English of the Dutch Province tm Halm -Huhn.
ment, shone upon me. She had not yet was the Czat » naughtcr that my child Written for the Hecord. ,,f Xe"w Netherlands, brought them into “You’ve a queer notion of the Lord,'1
1,-arnt the cold reserve which royalty en- would he h - , ?ut ” 4 “ u 1re-appointinentof Count de Iront,- d proximity to the French settlements 1 -aid the smith.1 “You awfu’guid folk, tu=

. The womanly heart of the Lith- gradually darkened the-e v,-n. - A co! 1 „ac to the Cra„ad,ai,Oover„o,slup in l(ih9, ; c ^ Fl:tllll that time i,becameevi- l if Mu ]tod a’ His tool- in a confusion, and
Iranian peasant warmed towards the | clull was thrown over „ y y.mthfulad- opens a new- epoch m thehistoiy of trench t)ia, l.]asllil , i„u.n.s,s „f the , never knew whiel, one to grip to for its
desolate princess; she , la-ped me to her «pations. lh« did m, arse ft on h America Wh.lv he latter wa- -rugging M ..rmi„ale iu n .... ht work. A- if I wa-to take the,mickle
breast, and I felt hot tears falling on my -tones my hu-hand ami 1, - friend, Gated amnl the rials and.vicissitudes of a help- 1 «•],],’,Verv advantage on hammer to that- hit- of wheel,. Fo, mv

. , , fll„llvv llthfllllll.8 of brew. She douhtle- gut..... 1 what 1 lm.l against the Emperor. 1,1 tsbcl eyed them le-s and ill-starred infancy, th ere was’grow- ,he side „f the Ihitisli, whose whole ,«,wer, liait, I canna but think He maun he m.ni,
,ng destroys»» eifcctuall) juuthfnlness ol * ^ a„d the doom that wa- Hie slaughter "f thousands of me,,-.he , „,g stde ,y side with it an English Amen- , h d { all(l clouial, wa- enli'stedin , Lrtman-like. and ken what He's doing.
hP0 , g „ rin ■ halr ,1 extended also reserved to me; for she knew what it ru to extermination of the btrel.tz-1 reeked I en„-jealous, energetic and aggrea-ive ,. nttd and viguroua onslkUghts on Can- j

“ Aim the print i-a hatred cxtemuii u i'<1 . », » . |illlnfl„.1a:_*„ jt, f,.ni nut of. I no majesty of the crown had to j l he exclusiveness ot the state church m / ,, , . P, ,«r , , , .. ,1
in some measure to his father: he looked , tivmiiliin/with a hand on the lion’- be vindicated. The young C/nr, in the , the old land drove many Englishmen to : Î1* \ . ^ v‘ \ Vl v’ th.. av,‘ llut" a> a riV'"? exorbitantly
upon him a* an oppressor whose will it,' She knew how tierce a thing was hour of his might a- <1 of his triumph, bore >uek humus abroad, whilethat spirit of ad- 111 • u.^- U,11 11 '* V Ï I'm tihininii e*l,e,lslVt‘: arc certainly very imivn
was all hut hopeless to withstand, hut a * ' , i (|r one u( t]iat race . Wv]j the asiiect of an avengeing divinity in my venture characteristic of people uf insular n< 1 ‘ <;‘ » .» » ' '!■ «. j‘ i chea]ivr than vices. A \« r\ moderate pur-
Rort <if infatuation urged him on tu the ■ \ he divine wlnt their hatred might blinding vision, and the gmries of a nation origin tended in no iusiguiiicant measure | S2.11* ® _ï ‘ \ V f i centage oi an income, judiciously laid out,
unequal struggle. There was not ; “Sh ',e ' ,0^,1^- rose out of the^tern ret^hutive justice of to promote the cau.e «? colonization in ^ , t l r will soon secure an excellent library. It is
subject on which the son did not abhor hi, j ^ 0«'1 »C"lu these acts. the new world. The settlements in Via- 1 th" ' ultimate^ achieved by then urvvismg l„,w small a uu.; will sulticv fo,
father’s policy. He detested foreign man- » 'VI.T travvllin«r in and bevontl “ But when in his palace, for the fi st ginia and other Southern colonies were vu f .» • , t |he jmrehase of even staiulanl work uorth
ner, ami forcigu languages and above ali | ,, iri. alld -he.wa- ever by hi- time, 1 saw him give- way to passion, not ! fettered by guvernmeii, favor and devel- * ^ to th, Govi-rnor-hi,, ; 'tV'Lir ‘'wnia- ^Ihh^'in c!o™ri^m
foreign innovation*. He Joatneci tm . . , 1 1,:. that time that as a sovereign, but a* a >a age (von used oped by aristocratic imtrouage. lhe col- n , » . 1 i ° ; lv 11 . u noininr m tompnn .1sight^of the new ?mta, whi;h had ti-cn | ny^'Ü'a! that W otic ; i fear it is true when ! , tization of the X-U-nPand Middle ^2 'liTti,, h“ , "" ^
up in a day, and taken he dace of the ri,i„g during those absem -s. He took 1 saw linn, with my own eves, strike his | States was,,m the mam, the work of nun- A,acrican colonie- had a population ,-ti- "17 ’ , , , „ r r
hca.tti “I cty of 1„S hirtli-the Q.uten of ^ llu#".v,.r, r,.,„ain his power, and , courtiers; when w,tl, trembling horror I , tan,cal z.ealo„-„ess, the dejiths of wlnctican , ,Wll limldrcd b/on-a,,,!. The .Tho«" w ,lm« ,h,f
the old Muscovite empire. Hil E pu- ]iavt, a d.,se watch kept over his actions. >e«d of his cutting off the head of a ertm- , only be discerne, 1 in the light of the revo- uew< llf ,h<, Breaking out of hostilities in "th,',s I1",’I £* ,liat
or’, assumption of supremacy n, tccks-as- | lle uimpel]l.(1 sidle of ever-inereas- mal with lus own hand and another time lut,un it ha, accomplished m the two hem- £ lll.tw,.l.n France and England wa- ! t Uy nTO , " , 1,u,T"k'>"nls, "f fil" "l'“u
heal matters, and the-upprerston of th, | j lja(1 Uatment of the prince, to remain of ins admin,stenng the knout himself to a ispheres okdlv received in the new world. The i the-r own heads l ie eternal consequent-
patriarchate, were ™ h» eyes Mb ofau- wit], him. ful. he kncw tlurt all my ideas slave-then the veil fell from n.y eyes- ; The New England colon,,., a, well a- £ ,„lollist. ,iad desired an up- "m 'h"u1,1 |"1 n''.“",n
dacions impiety. His attachment to thu,- , id ] willl bi Wll ,a„d were opposed then the dream was over. The disgusting ! those of \ li-gima and Maryland, iron» their » • . extin-ui-li French now, i in lu us t,ian *'11 " lm "' temjmral etk-ct-.
logical Studies ,,, 1„« youth was a-mgular ^ „„ #e (|f ]|1V llu„i,a,„l. honed 1 buffooneries he delighted in were also a! very foundation rapidly advanced,uipopu- 1Alul.1.i,.a; Thi; llfllll,].t,lllitv ,/„.v U" «V""'1. IU". w,lhm,t at ,1;"
trait m hts character He had tin- • in all llcl. over him. 1, wa- torment to me. The cynical derisive pan- lat.on and wealth. 1 he hist .-um-ful set- conaidere(1 at The F,e.ïloni-ts. I fSTlT ,nâ,^l!. ',“J"ry T? V V
written out the whole of the thble m 1118 a vft;n f. ,nt. tommies enacted m his presence, m which j tlement made under English auspice* m , .. . i , « i i r ni.I vhe diflvivnce tliat une affect* the body,
own hand, and was hv no moans an un- | ' t winViPt dwell on one circumstance even the sacred ceremony of marriage was America dates front 1607. It was made, chaf,dLulldl.;. tllv j/i’capiu-itv of inellûiènt ! "thu the soul.

• , , alt iia elv l v ' “f »* history-which, as you have resided profane, and ridiculed: the priesthood, as previously ment,oned, at Jamestown,admil|iMral„ now fljt tliat undvv ,he an- 1 , < h«l will demand of me an account . f
marnage he was surroundedahunaUly ) | jh |tUMij vou ,iro|«Uy are acquainted degra. e,l though they might he turned Virginia. 11,.- E,union Cumpanv sent . f „ vi n,U5 alld i,.adel, l how I have use.1 all that He confided to
Ins drunken companions and by th • r« ' with, Vuu doubtless heard it said, that ; mV. ridicule—it was all so revolting, so . ,luther one hundred immigron s, who suf- d , CuUlll Fmntuiae soul, i.roved ' me. body, soul, mtelhgeiiee, will, sense-, 
of the Russian Church, h roll, a clnld 1, . uliarlott(. of Brunswick had a rival in the ! deba-mg. N o doubt he was great m w-hat ; feted many privations that bu, for the , ; ,f ,,c had ful. av‘.,lgi„g health, strength, worldly good-, natural
was taught ti, conspire, and urged to carry | „ of a Uuwiall ,lavt..„ he co,. uved and m what he executed. , heroism ui Laptam John bnuth, they hljl ri(?, illllivled un llvw Fra„(,. under and ruatuml gifts. Every thought,
on ,1 fruitless contest with a master mind , k]lcw . „ ,aid ,VAuball with Cmo- | X» duu,. he created an empire in a few would have abandoned the colony in des- M );allv and M del)en„nvillel.v the even desire, every word will 1.....xamin. d
and a ilesuotic will which evushea him ami tjun years, and raised up cities and fleets even pair. \\ ith the arrival of other bodies ul craftv ruivlv uf yvW yurk < Mi hi*arrival i and judged. Recompense . >r punisliiiient
raised him up again wit“It was no secret,” Madame de Moldau as other men put up a tent or launch a colonists, „f a better class than the first a; Fi,,ntM1ac found the count rv in a perib | will 1».-awarded. 1 ,„u?t render an account

He W.0S ,ilway- billng u 1 n- at wul|, ont„,ay. « The prince used, in my ! ship. But M. d Auhan, do yon believe the settlement took firm hold of the sod ......million. The fort at Cataraqui. the "* even u-eh- word that 1 have -poketi.
against the giant who , esp,«^ D - ...... tliat the Czar had that lie has founded that empire on a of America. Lord Delaware wa- m 160» F ,tl.llllghuM Lakc Ontario, had ~1‘- ■
feated 'ml not sulslued e 'a',um a ali, and tlint hc had been , lasting foundation-do y„u think that he made Governor and captain general of he , altflnd„„ed and the Iroquois menaced Over the triple d„„rwnv- „f an Italian
the conflict, and V euted.Ins rage on those cu| .1|ed {„ Wud a prin.css, '. «tituplc- he gave wtll heqn.-.ath to the colon) . He did arrive mV irgmm nil , fm.t ,lf M„ntlval ilM.lf. Vl„ , ioverimr Cathedral there are three inseript i„„-
within Ins read, M dAuba „ d- ) -Igow you can unde,-laud what a fatal I Russian nation those principle- of moral- Hilo, wln-n he hronght out a large hodyuf however.,nmg.sl hv tin- hopeful ning the -,de„did arelie-. Over
remember the Indian legend that I , ^ ,0.i(ioll had me, as regard- «y which are the strength ot a people ” emigrant- and .-up,,In,, llewa-a prudent his arrival awaken, ,L He at 'on, e carved a lilauiitul wreath of and
repeated to u« on the ere of New Year- ^ reli^n Hww j hated the creed “I place no reliance,’ answered d’A, and elh,rent a,In, instrotur, but, uulor d>.,.idt.d vigorous underneath the legend; “All that phn-e- -

T noticed at which it had been agreed upon as a con- I ban, “ ill reforms brought about by despi natelv or the good „i the colony, .11-1. e.altl, V,...1Y,U,J j,’, thi, deei-ion he wa- hut for a moment." Over the* other i-
“ The story of H.a» at..a ? 1 dition of my marriage that 1 should pro- tic power, or m a civil,zati.m which ,m- forced linn m lbl 1 to retire from gov- .lvll 1>v thl. detennination „f the sculptured a cross and there are the word-;

the time that some par - of it seemed tu which „iev wi<hed to teach me, as if proves the intellect and soften- the man- emmet. Hi- sure.-sure were men ,.t an , I „Vrl.mil,.,,t. .llvvivU8 to his "All that tr„uhl
strike you very much it had been a language and science. A ners without amending the heart and con- arb, rory disposmon who great lv exaspérai- j ; Caliad M ,u, 'Fvrte captured But under,,.-all, the main aisle is the i„-

It mademetim.kofth, str K8,c 1 a™ Prote-tant may he a sceptic, and yet verting the soul. Did you ever venture ed the cion st, a,id retarded the progrès- , f „f N,.w Severn, in the Hudson- s,-ripti.«,; “Tlmt onlv i- important whiel, is
speakmg of. Those stanzas partie da Y svnvcelv eoncsous of hypocrisy in calling to exures- these ideas to the Czar I ’ „t ,1„. country l he company at length } Captain de Henille re- eternal.”
whichdesciihe l ow Hiawatha „gl tub hiniHlilf a (1llidittn; but tlmGreek religion “Sometimes, m a general way, but you wisely re-tncte.1 the authority of the guv- . ^ .j f jn ,ami.
h,s father, the ruler of the west » id, to vl|flirceg olwrvnnecs „],],.]. ari. a mockery must remember, that whatever may have er„„r hv the appoint,ne.it „l a e,.until and 1wv British vessels.
TZH ^7,h! MSSoS ‘We^raL,-,were Iwingram.,

Hf"iuUinu mlek,al ,he 8,861 the fragm,;“ti‘ Greek Church. The Czar did not compel 1 not of any definite principles. I was afrmd elected net on the lUth of J„„e, till!,, at J..^niere swept the seai.oard
of jutting locks. me to it; but many a fearful scene I had , of showing him how much I disliked the Jamest u. It mav he eo„s„lered the f the Uulf St. i.a’wreuee tu New

m^'nnvmeeoiUhTs IwLrtwM- ' with my husband on that account. When, bad taste of lus favorite amusements, hr- parliamentary assembly which ever y k
Biu’the ruler of'ilie west'wlnit ' ,, on state occasions, I went church with j Once when the Czar had given way before met An,enea The Abenaquins, Indian allies of the
Blew, he I'ri-itmenls hiiekwanl from him bim, mv presence onlv irritated his fana- 1 me to a degrading transpoit of passion, hc , the colon) „t Maryland wa-founded in French cairird the war ini,, the New Eng-wlthVheremiN^Htof’lilsanKer tiers’,,,.'' lli- religion "consisted in a kind j said to me afterwards, ‘Ah,,« ,, easier to ® hv ,,„1 Baltimore, a Catholic nub e-
Yes those wonts made me think of the of gloomy, intense devotion to a national reform an emptre than to reform oneself, man. This colon) settled at firs by Oath- llU thvirw’aV. M.,fe Frontenac had,

Czarevitch'» struggle against his iron form of worship, identified with hi» pre- There was something grand ,,, this ac- .dies, and f„r s,une tin.,.governed,. Catlr- , ,,is arrival, at once notified M. ,1c la
hearted father whenever loved him, but jmlices, but without any influence on his knowledgmen, from one with whom no «he ,pi, .-, set an example of religious Duranlav l.u’llllualldel. the fort of 
bore with him; and with a great patience, heart or life. My own early impressions one on earth would have dared to find | freedom and sccnntv m striking contrast Mi(:ldlilaaJkil „, infunu ,]„. Huron» 
in which there was not one atom of feeling were too vague, too indefinite, to oiler anv fault- , to tlu , i u, 1 iiituluancc of the otliu Anglo- ^ otlM,r frjendlv tribes that their asriet-
6 I II * sought to make him a fit stauding-ground between the tenets whiel. “ Amendment would have been grander. A,ner,can colonies. . Wo«M be expected in the struggle

successor to'his thriuie. were forced upon me and .......v,,tiei-,„ But the fact is, he had no wish to New England was the name given the ^ fc, comllient^ hl the winters of
“Now M d’Auhan, you can imagine in which 1 t,,4 refuge. Can you wonder amend lie had no faith, no princip es who e r..o,,,i, tmni Penobscot tu Cape Cod, j(js9.<KHhree expeditions were formed in

With Whit feeling” that rebellious spirit, that I became almost an infidel !" \ Ambition ,s Ins ruling pa-s,on, and what hv ( apt.ain Job , bnuth, who exp ..red its Xew Fl,mve> u,lMX ou vario„s points in
that resentful son that wild and weak “It would have been strange had it m him looks like virtue is the far-sighted | ...........1 ill lbl4. 1 inter lus a, h ice the English territory. The first fell on Scheu-
voung man must have looked upon the been otherwise,” d’Auban answered. “ It ; 1» ht of a wise, legislator. YVhat unmiti- ; Ivn.outh company obtained a charter for R ^ uf about ui htv houses,
Iridv^whivh hi* father had chosen for him i< a great mney that the principle of faith j g-t-'-'l .Mitlvimg the atino*pheie of that it* ~t tth ineiit. seventeen mile* wv*t of Albany. The
—the Gerttian bride,  ...... old not speak was utterly destroyed in your -ul. <-<•« must have been to a nature 1,He I he fir-t c.ssful sett vmetti formed French reached this place on the eighth uf

W„,.,1 of the Russian language, and But it" is, thank God, only wilful resistance v"iu-( 1 he natural goodness of >oui n N-vv hmgland un, that of New 11)- Febnlan-, toward midnight. The village
who with child-lik,- imprudence, showed to truth which hopelessly hardens the heart, as well as your refined tastes, in- nouth. This settlement wa- eflected hx and jt8 garrison were taken wholly by -ur-
her aversion to many if the customs of hear,. You were guiltless „f that.” , e.-a„tly 1-d by the imqmtics which ; tho class of dissent, „g Pro tenants called ^ 9oldiers who maimed‘ the for,
itii-sin -nine of them very little ones “ Every thing that now appears to me j cotimn— ,1 you ahcuit on erery side, and i l mita is. Ihe snmel«,d) of leltg unists |r , illdl,ed a vigorous rasistance, but 
which Alexis would almost have died to in another light, under another aspect, wa- at that time a hi m footing on which to | founded rlie colonies of New Hampshire (h „ wtW alld u-n-ified. The
unliold- who s,i„ke with cntliuiasin of the then distorted, as it to delude me. The l take your <>» n stand m thu midst ot all H’-J, Mns-mhitsctla m 16- , Lonneclicut vill „ waa tlic-n utterly destroyed, and 
Czar who ha, bled, God forgave her ! of prince used to take me in secret to the j that corruption. in lb,So, N eu Haven and Rhode Island ill h „f ,]„. inhabitants a- resisted put
nhUosophy and fre - thinking but loathed monastery of I-dal .........  hi- mother and “ Y es, even those whom I had a better My bet,lenient» m Maine and 1 row- I th, sw,„.d. There was massacr,- a-
he sig , ,,! his Vices and excesses. In hi- aunt, the ' rince,» Sophia-the so call- of, and who took an interest in deuce were also to,,,,,led ti,.)., tlu- , js ,tated. The .-ec.nd paitv,

' ,„f marriage, of comp lete ed nuns, the unhappy recluses whose me, men ,mimed with the philus.qdiical year ukewise, unnes-ed tile advent to Neu ; (l ........ „f M. dl. Hcrtel, ore
l nra II à f all t at-, rounded me, ‘how bodies were confined in thi- cloistered pri- „l,:,- winch are ground - last I ranee ; Eng laud „t hree thousand 1 untans trou, | ,,.«»! n, Three Rivers, attacked Salmon
rushèd l k, a fool where angles, às the »..... wh.....hearts and minds were incus- and m Germany, but who scorned the the .Mother Co mtry. IlaMiig Hud the ter- , „,e vivvl. piscot’a in Xew Eng-

Ewlish noe sa 1 would lmvc feared santly bent „„ ambitious projects, on i„- grosser vues and coarse manners of my „.rs „i persecution m he old land these | Tllu tuwll was „ kl., alld ,,„nkt
re ad How I u con ciouslv sported with i ti.gue and on revenge. Sister Helen’s fierce ; hush.ami's cm.pamuus, had nothing better | -cetanes he, ,selves, the new xxo rh. en- , a„aili altv ,lrivvll vl]; T|l ’ 
he chunenL f fvmre .ntery, and de   of the Czar and the Empress   commend tu me in-rder ostrenghten : actednu.l enforced,, code ns ml.dcraut a. litilll= \, dc Portnenf,

1 Gs^ii-iL^iL^n^,,8 : if S'

nains which mv instructor had taken to i how 1 trcmliled when 1 eiicoimtered its religion. I hey opened in) e\ cs to the uin.-. It the Nun Englanders on, as In.- , , But they uvre no lunger dreaded,

.... i- ; «... ; ret;!;:"1 si I ite.ii: i 7i:„°r.S bss "7:,“ airs - -> » .wA-mw
eves fixed upon me with a look of hatred Auhan, with the detail of my stifle«nigs, I or s and some tu my husbands it teresti »to ,) it xxuc un tncrou. to forget and omu, accu'tomecl to their mode of warfare,
wldcl. curbed the hi.... 1 in mv vein-. ! but 1 wan, you to know what mv life has Another warned me never to speak m a . u«t to ,le„),u t remort hce m „ , n - ,xlli1lih.d M mndl skill as vall„. iu
Another time I wa. listening will/ a smile | ..... . , low yo.ee tu any o my alter,au », aa I ugt e tvvett and e dm cmg tifie poucr nssau]ts. 8luarting uuder
to the ridiculous account which one ot the j “ I would not lose one word, one single -houl l iu suapei ty.l ui , otispin.ig. | * ' 1 '.V1 u ' Hi' i ; tfim a l the humiliations inflicted iiv the French
îw” favorite French ..Ulcers wa« giving ! wmd, of tins mournful story. It tolls one day the Countess of Kun.gstniirk fth.. The C rein,, s e se, , d mIMUri I „ w,iti {ou.„ 0]1 lhvil7 fn,wt. 
of'tli" discitdine to which the Russian s upon tnc lit. .re deeply than you think. Go v\a- a mut two yv.ui- attei m\ m.ti -n ' ’Vv - i p. ,, ; tlements, the Angin-Ainevicansdetennined
neasimtssulijcctcd their wives, and ot the on. 1, « ill he hotter for you,., have told, b, ought me secretly a box , outan, ,.,g u : vexed,,, tin, former year a d) ot > ns- , m rm J ^ FmnC(, Tlle

tide which1 a true Muscovite woman and for me to have heard, that such things poxveiful antidote against p-.ison, with the . neliitsct s e,u grants all, xvaid- a mu he, j jiv| wa< , wi|h .apbusia-m. and
took in the chastisements inflicted hv her ; have happened in God’s world. May He ire-urance tlint might lia, e ucca-io i o 1 1 " 11,1 - 11 '. V .. " 1 "" such vigor and uunnimitv called into ]dav

1 and 'master. Thu word “ Barba,- , to,give ,f„„e who have thus wrought with use it; that.there was im longer any doubt . and now xxorhls. No,1, (and,„n was set- y _ ( midertaki,i '
tom ami Iiinsui. J. t„p Czarovitcli ! von. mv—’’ that the Czarovitcli ml.aided to make i tied tmni \ n-ginin m 16tto. 1 TnM«™™rvn
Started unm furv1 and dealing me a heavy ‘ I le sbooied. The words “ beloved one" away with me, in order to marry the slave j New York was hrst settled by the Dutch, 
blow excÙmed-“Tl i' will tench vou, were Lis lips,hut were check,al intime. Afro,inn. Then fear of another sort be- : who gave ,t the name of New Nell,erland,.
nwtoine to turn into ridicule the ancient It was a hard task for that man to her came my daily lot; uneasiness by day, and , It dmugial „» name and a lug,am eu, KM,

.l1‘‘ , “ , U Ù , ” : her tale of sorrow, and not p ur forth in terror by night. If ever the stoty of xvheti diaries II. vested it in his brother.
1 ‘‘1 turnctl tiw'iv from him with ft erv of Imriiing wonls thu fueling* uf hi* heart. Damocles was rualizsd in a living being * the 1 uke ol \ oik, a* it*proprietor. . ex\

1 turned aw a) tic mh v , slu. k01ltjml(,d . .. f,Vi'.vv wa< a vxistence, it was in mine. The torment j Jersey was settled in the billowing year, Lot us converse about God so long as we
from^eartn hh^presenc? ^ When the Czar | trial to me during those die otlu 1 years, of that continual fear became almost un- and Pennsylvania in IM. Beside, tlm have a tongue; let us he astir tor God s,,
was WRhi, reach1 f ■ sûre of Ids protec : The harliarou, nagnifieence of the court, bearable, and the home-,lck„ess preyed . advantages o soil and climat,ms compared long ns we have limbs loi . YY e are not of
1 , L lit^C was seldom at St Peters- : which always in the absence, and some- upon my spirits with unremitting mien- xvith the settled portion, ot New France, | suci, value that we should he always 1ms-
tum, hut as he wa -Ud t -1 | (j i;. ti;v v;......„t ,ht. vZ!U xva» sitv. It was at once the pnsonei’» and the 1 the Anglo-Auicncaii colonies received trem Ixindmg ourselves for better time».

vt.'.'h j" yy " v.v * u lit'" vx vm. Let ub ohen the wimluws of our -i ni»
j • i ’• 1 ^ . ■ *a'"n and let in tin* light of Faith, the sundiine

jr tile vzar wa* mway* Kimi, nut jjiujuu.-v- i c.u *».»»». ...j -------- • • ------- » • .. . * , * ■ , lniini*trn j HuVl* mnl tin uai111 glow uf Charity
Iti'ctionate ti, me; hut then I used to compelled, perhaps, to marry some person Franco l mJbhEJri? Lu^ J^lUv l^vate with spiritualizing effects 

suffer in another away. You will under- of obscure station.” ,lu“ ‘k " valül *>( ul, .n .."‘r"111, I arnhty of our dryness and the stagic
-a i.il it • «.nniutliitiff vnu snitl tn me nlmiit. “An equallv dreadful fate in your eye*,
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VOU STRANGH
NOT TO BE TRUE.

BY' LADY OEOIUilANA FULLERTON.

“There i* something very fearful,” 
d’Auhan said, “ in a child'* hatred. It 
is almost always founded 0:1 a secret or 
acknowledged conciouBiie.s* of injustice, 
or the feeling that sono- great injury ha* 
been done to it*elf or to another. Noth-

f.ti

learned man.

• Now you can unueisianu \wiat a iavai ..........  ........ i •••• i • ••
effect my position had upon me, as regard- ity which are the strength of a people 

How I hated the creed I “ I place no reliance, answered d

is hut for a moment."

We witnessed a touching act of Faith on 
Tuesday afternoon ln*t. A* the Angel us 
hell rang, a laborer, dinner-pail in Hand, 
wa* approaching the ( 'athedral. He raised 
hi* hat, evidently reciting the Angvlus, and 
when opposite the main Cathedral door, 
lie revemtly knelt on the lower step, and 
thus in the open street finished his devo
tions. Then, making a grave and reverend 
sign of the cross, he replaced hi* hat and 
walked off, with no seeming concern for 
the passers-hy. Surely that humble Irish 
laborer was serving a powerful Master, 
Who will in turn not forget him in his 
final day of trial!—Catholic Cnicer#’.

There i- no poem in the world like a 
man’s life, the life of any man, however 
little it may be marked with what we 
call adventure. For real life—even the 
most commonplace—T strong-featured, 
if we look at it attentively. No poet 
would so dare to mingle sweetness and 
strangeness, simplicity and peculiarity, sir - 
limitv and pathos, a* real life mingles i hem 
together. The characters of the p< t 
either stand out from the common lot •{’ 
men, as exceptional cases, or else lose dis
tinguishable individuality together. But 
a man’s real life is at once a holder and a 
simpler thing than the creation of the poet. 
It is like a grand heavenly recitative which 
Providence itself pronounces, as the year- 
go on, with a sort of eloquent dramatic 
silence, from one point of view inventive 
as the i m pm visât ore, from another merely 
interpreting the waywardness uf a man's 
own will. True, however, it is, that the 
very bnrrenest life of man that ever wa* 
lived is, if we take the inward and outward 
together, a truly divine poem, to which he

I

■

who listens hec nies

WISDOM FOR BOVS.
to the Do you want tu make your mark in the 

world ? I)o you wish to have the respect 
uf the'respectable? Do you desire to ac
quire a competence of this world’s goods? 
Do you wish to hv nun ? Then ul) 
the following rules:—

Hold integrity sawed. Observe good 
manners. Endure trial* patiently. Be 
prompt in all things. Make a lew ac
quaintances. Pay your debts promptly. 
Lie not for any consideration. Yield not 
to discouragements. .loin hands with 
the virtuous. Dare to do right ; fear to do 
wrong. Watch carefully over your pas
sion*. Respect the counsel of your parents. 
Fight life’s battle bravely, manfully. Ques
tion not the veracity of your friends. 
Keep your mind from evil thoughts. 
Consider well, and decide positively. 
Nowr try to appear what y<
Sacrifice money rather than principle. Uo 
not into the society of the vit i us. 
all your leisure time for im. . veinent. 
Attend carefully to the details < , > bus
iness. Injure not another’s re] i .
business.

There is a Spanish proverb which say- : 
“When you choose a wife, shut your < " 
ami commend yourself to (lod.”
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